Complete List of LINK Stops – December 28, 2020

(Timed stops are bolded; new stop I.D.’s in red)

- Brandywine YMCA 99115 (both directions)
- Freedom Village 99120 (both directions)
- Brandywine Hospital 99139 (both directions)
- Handicrafters 99141 (both directions)
- Veterans Drive & Lincoln Highway 99126 (uphill) & 99125 (downhill)
- Veterans Drive (inside gate) 99123 (uphill) & 99124 (downhill)
- VA Coatesville Medical Center 99120 (both directions)
- Lincoln Hwy. & 13th Ave. 99021 (WB) & 99020 (EB)
- Lincoln Hwy. & 12th Ave. 99019 (WB) & 99018 (EB)
- Lincoln Hwy. & 10th Ave. 99017 (WB) & 99016 (EB)
- Lincoln Hwy. & 8th Ave. 99015 (WB) & 99014 (EB)
- Lincoln Hwy. & Pennsylvania Ave./ 7th Ave. 99013 (WB) & 99012 (EB)
- Lincoln Hwy. & 6th Ave. 99011 (WB) & 99010 (EB)
- Lincoln Hwy. & 5th Ave. (Coatesville Library) 99335 (WB) & 99336 (EB)
- Lincoln Hwy. & 4th Ave. 99009 (WB) & 99008 (EB)
- 3rd Ave. & Harmony Ave. 99007 (WB) & 99297 (EB)
- 3rd Ave. & Maple St. 99200 (WB) & 99199 (EB)
- 3rd Ave. & Walnut St. 99500 (WB) & 99501 (EB)
- 4th Ave. & Oak St. 99502 (WB) & 99503 (EB)
- 1st Ave. & Oak St. 99307 (WB) & 99308 (EB)
- 1st Ave. & Harmony St (WCC Chamber) 99311 (WB) & 99312 (EB)
- Lincoln Hwy. & Church St. 99315 (WB) & 99316 (EB)
- Hope Ave. & Charles St. 99003 (both directions)
- Hope Ave. & Madison St. (both directions)
- Strode Ave. & Madison St. (both directions)
- Strode Ave. & Charles St. (both directions)
- Lincoln Hwy. & Mt. Pleasant St/Old Lincoln Hwy. 99178 (WB) & 99177 (EB)
- Lincoln Hwy. & Main St. 99176 (WB) & 99175 (EB)
- Regency Park Apartments 99166 (both directions)
- Lincoln Hwy. & 2nd Ave. 99164 (WB)
- Lincoln Hwy. & Washington Ave. 99333 (WB) & 99334 (EB)
- Airport Village Shopping Center 99151 (both directions)
- Lincoln Hwy. @ Bellaire Business Park 99152 (WB) & 99147 (EB)
- Walmart – West Sadsbury Commons 99157 (both directions)
- Lancaster General Health Center 99303 (both directions)
• Main St. & PA 10 99138 (WB)
• Main St. & Strasburg Rd. 99128 (WB)
• Culvert St. & 1st Ave. 99130 (WB)
• Culvert St. & 3rd Ave. 99131 (WB)
• **Parkesburg Library** 99133 (both directions)
• 1st Ave. & Borough Ave. (Westminster Place) 99158 (EB)
• 1st Ave. & Parkesburg Shopping Center 99135 (EB)
• PA 10 & Main St. 99137 (EB)